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j ~\ ~~ ~ j ~~, Docision N.o. .,') • J .~., • ,'-------

In tho Muttor o~ the Applica~ion of 
COKSOL!~~~ SEIP?ZRS, =~C_) !or 
certificate o! public oonve~ience 
and nececsity to operate an auto 
truck service tor tho tr~~sport&tion 
of tr('~igb. t as a co~on ce.r,:-ier 
between Los Angeles Earbor, Los 
~geles, Colto~ ~~d San 3e:n~Gi~o, on 
the one hand, ~d Vioto:ville, 
Barstow, Yert:lo e.:::.d California. Nevada 
State Li~e on the ot~er hand, serving 
pOints intermediate between San 
EernarCino ~d the Ste. to Une ncar 
Wheaton Springs. 

!.o. the Matter 0: the .b.l',lica't:too. ot 
. E:A.!3 BROS .. TR1~\S:?O?T .. ;'TION CC:':pj.,~Y, 
for ~ order authorizing per=1ssion of 
public coeven1ence and necessity to 
operate a refrigerated service on 
perishable freight o~ly as e. co~on 
carrier between los ~~gcles, California~ 
Yer::.o and. in term,eclia to pOints 'to the 
California State Line. 

In the y~ttor o~ the Ap~lic~t~on ot 
A.I.. MOC:~~ end r..Ou~S I... 
MCC~~u:T, co-p~tners tor a cor
tif'i cate 0-: publiC convenience and 
necessity to operate ~~ automobile 
freight line ~or the transportation 
of freight between Los ~eeles -
Colton - Sa~ Bornardino, on the one 
hand, altd :po1nts between San Ec:"ne:d1no 
OJld. Oro Gr e.o.dc e.c. d 'Ycr::.c on the 0 ther 
hand, serving inter.nodiate ~oints. 

Application' 
1\0. 18364 

A:pp11cc. t!on 
~:o. l8422 

App11c c. ti on 
No. 10460 

Rugh Gordon tor Consolidated. Sb.ip!Jers Inc., 
Applicant. 

Cnarles E. Schaeffer t~ Eale 3::os. 
Tre.nspor~~atio.n Company, Al'p11ee.::.t. 

Richerd T. Eddy, tor A.I.. and I..I.. Y~ckenhaupt, 
Ap;b>licCUl.ts. 

~alcoil::l De:ns to:: Los ~..ngeles and S:U t Lake 
Railroad, ~terezted ?artYA 

Robert 3renna.o. o.n.d W1llian:. F. E:ooks : 0::-
Atchison', To::;>ekc. ,&. Sa.o:t'e. :E'e Rai1\1ay, Protestant. 

Edr.ar~ S~ern tor Railway Express Agency, !nc., 
Protestant. 



• 
OPI!~ION 

~pp11cants ~e=e1n seck eertitica~e~ of public eon-

ve~ie~ee andneeess1t,y autho~1z1ng the establ1s~ent and 

ll:8.intene.nce of' a service tor the transporte. t10n o-r l'ro.:perty 

by auto truck between Los ~selez, Colton and san 3e~r~ino 

on the one hand and po~nts north ot ~ Bernardino to the 

California State ~1ne ~e~r ~neaton Springs. ~Ae appl1cat1ons 

were ::lot consolidated ana. each is being dealt with se~e.rately 

Application No.18364 na~ or1g1l:.ally :!"i1e~ 07 'J!. !!'l.. Eoe.ee 
but during the course or the ~oceed~nSs Consolidated 

Shippers, =ne., 1n which Eodge is the prinCipal o~er~wes 

sub:t1tuted a~ applicant. J.. copy ot' the a::"'t1cles o't incor-

poratlon was tiled herein. 

at Los kngeles~ the matters haVing been duly sub~itted atte~ 

brie!"s were tiled. 

Authority to zerve all the pOints cov~red by the 

a~pl1cations was originally gr~ted to Stevenson and She!er~ 

as copa~~ers, and included Ull pOints north o~ Sa~ Bernardi~o. --------. By au~ho=ity or Decision No.24819, da~e~ -Eay 31, l~SZ;-on--' 

.P..pplica. tioD. ::0.18140, tho 1nterestz 0-: the copartnorsh1p were 

betwee::. !.Os .;l:lgeles a:l.c'! Ye=:no a.n~ steve::.son. te.ki::::.g the ope=-

atio::. -:=o~ po!ntc between Ye~o an~ the S~te Line in con 

nect10n m.~h his se=v1ce to !.e.s Vegas. Subseq,uently 

, Shet'er Joined. in an apl'li ca t10n 'to t:-anst'er ~1s !"ights to the 

!f.ockenhaul'ts, opere. t1ng Qde:: the ne:me ot' 3. &. L. Truck COmpa::.7_ 
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Uter !lear1:lg, the Com::niss1o:, .. by Decision No".2S230, ca't~ 

October 3, 193Z, on Applice:t1o:o. ~{o.1S40S, e.uthoriz~ the 

e.tion ot $:2500.00 but With the cond.ition in t!le order tha:~ o"r 
this s~ $ll87.00 should be ~pouna~ tor d1str1but1o~ among 

the C. o. D. creditors ot the Sha!er serv1ce~ The eonditio::l. 

"N8.S acceptable to both pu.:-chaser and seller but it developed 

that the state o~ Calitornia poszeo&ed a taX l1en upon the 

opera t10:lS of' Sh:lter o.:nount1:::.g to al'pror.1mately $9000.00 which 

the state asserted would be p~=s~ed in case ot eny t=ansrer 

ot the operat~ right o~ Sbater_ u:o.d.er the:;e c ircu:nste.nces. 

the uockenhaupts declined to co~lete the ~~n~ct1on and r11e~ 

the 1~stcnt applicat10n tor a ee=t1t1cate. They azk tor no 

to a~opt the r~te~ and time schedules 0: ~na!er. 

ZAe portio~ o~ the Stevenson ana Sha!er operetion$ t~t 

w~s taken over ~y Stev~-so:. - the ~oints bet~ecn Ye::o end the 

st~te ~ine - also became :i:ancially involvod ana eventually , 

Stevenson wa~ ta=own in b~~ptcy in ~~e Yederal Cou:t and the 

operations was discontinuea. A.t this t1:le :r. u. Bodge who l'lad 

established i~terstate operation to ~s Vegas 070r the route 

pursuo~ by ooth operations ot Shafer ~nd Stevenson. tiled an 

application in his own ~e ~o~ the same r1ght~ posse$~d b7She~er end 

Stevenson. SUbseq~ently Zale 3:OS., who also conduct a 

~1m1la= interstate service tiled thei~ application limiting the ....... , 

serv~ce to points north an~ east ot Yer.no. 

this application was emended to 1nclu~e pOints between ~ 

At the hearings wit:esses wore 

produced. 'by o.pplica:o.ts to sho,: the necessity to:: the service 

to be established but it was urged that the long period 0: 
operation conducted oy Shater and Stevenson was in itself ev1de~ce 

s. 
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0: the :l.eed 0:' such service. Tb.e to:nne.ge. available 'betweo:c. 

Los Aneelez and p01~ts beyond se~ Be~~~ino to and incl~d1ng 

Yermo is al'p=oximately five 'cons daily, prec'ticaUyall 0-: which 

is 1. c. 1. treight. The tonnage ~o7~ng ~etweon Yermo an~ the 

State Line is a~proximately 1800 pounds daily. Service to this 

are~ could not be conducted except incidentally to a through 

~erv1ce to Las Vegas. Additior~ evidence 0: the tonnage 

moving ~y t=uck i$ tound in t~e 1931 ~us1 Ropo~t ot Stevenson 

and Shate:- which SllOVlS that d.uring the 7ee.~ th.ey moved 11,804 

tons ~ro~ which they received a revenue 0: $l96,231. 

!n 'behalr o~ t~e railroads and the Railway lXpres$ 

Agency protesting the applioations, a number o~ witnesses were 

called. to show the adeo.Ultcy ot t~e service bY' :rail to all 

,oints be~een San Bernardino and Yermo. ':".n.e .!}.tchison, Topeka 

& Santa Fe ?ailway accept~ shi~ments at its tr~ight depot at 

::'05 Angeles Ulltil 5 PM end has a special ca::: tor Victo:"Vi11e 

and Oro Grande breaking bulk at 7icto=ville and Oro Grende 

at e.1'·~ro%:i:me.te17 7 .£t.. daily. T".o.e:::e is e.150 a co.:- tllat break: 

bulk ~t Barstow ~or local delivery and also to po~~ts east 

on the Se.ntq, Fe as far as :Daggett. ':'he Sante. :Fe pe:::otorms 

a pickup service at ~03 ~eeles and ~s deli7ery trucks at 

BarstoVl, 'Victorville, Ce.jo::., S\l:l:llit, Oro Grande, Helendale and 

The tonnage has increased considerably since piCkup 

service bad been established. Zhe rates ~ere on a parity 

with the established truck ratec. Z~e Railway ~=ess 

.Agency, Inc. x::a1nta.1ns a l'ick;-Ilp end. c:.eli7ery service at !,os 

~geles over ~n area o! 80 square =iles. Shipments mey be 

received as late as 9 ~~. Si~ ~chedules daily are maintained 

between Los Angeles end all poi~ts between sa~ Bernardino and 

Yermo with delivery the following d.e.y. 

Zne reco=a in our op~ion justifies the continuance o~ 

ot the truck service formerly conducted b~r Steve'nso:c. and She.1'e:::. 
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The three ap~11cant$ he=e before us appea= at somewhat 

eC!~ ad. vo.~ tage • Tne ~ockenhaupts) who would ~ave been the 

a,~roval or the Co~szion, p=omptly made appl1catio~ to 

continue.the serVice which collapsed "nb.en Sherer discontinued. 
" " 

zervic~. They otter to continue the Sheter rates CC.R.O. No.8), 

rules end time schedules and under the sa~e cond1tionz and to 

all the pOints served by Shater. 3'..1. t tor the i::npoe.men t 0-: 
the tax lien they would long ago ~ve beon vested with authority 

to con~uct these operations. 

with them in their re~uest tor a certir1cate to continue these 

operations. ~le Eros. are c oml'e. rat 1 vely new operators ane. 

have never ope=o.ted un~er a certitic~tc o~ public co~venienco 

and necessity trom thls Com=is~ion. ~owever, they nave shown 

thet they could render the proposed service in a eat1stacto=y 

::lanner. The Consolidated Shippers, ~c. has shown 1tsel: 

not o~y capable o~ ~er-:o~ing the service but er.perienced as 

well. Z.o.e co::poration is the operating entity or F. !-!. ~d.eo 

who $ucc~zstully performed ~der authority 0: this COmmission a, 

t::uck service bet\'1een !.os 1.ngeles and the San Joaez;uin Valley -:0 

;=e~o and Los ~eele= to !m,erial Valley polnts and which ~QS 

~lle queotion 

0: rates does ~ot materially a~~ect the s1tuatio:o. as the:ates 

proposed by suc~ applicant are no diftcrent ~om the ::ate~ to 

whlch the public has long oeen accusto~ed. In ou:: jUd.gment 

the certificate covering the ~oints east ot Ye~o shou1~ be 

granted the CO:o.solidated Shippers, Inc. 
.. ... 

'rne ~,p ice. ~lon 0 .. : ConsoJ.i c.tec. ~ ... p:p·e=s, mc. ";la:; tOile 
~ueust 22,1932. The ~pplication 0: :~1e 3ros. was tiled 
Septe"l:lber 19, 1932. 
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A.. 1.. ~ockenhaupt ane.. :.ot:.is I.. :.~o~kenl'l.aupt, co-partners, 

and Consolidated Shippers, Inc. are he:::'eby placed u:!ion notico 

that ~operat1ve right$~ do not constitute a class ot property 

":111:1.c11 sr .. ould. be capi tI.l11z?d or used e.s c.n ele:len t 0: value in 

Aside tro~ their purely per-

~ssive aspect, they exten~ to the holder a full or partial 

monopo!y 0: a clazs 01: 'bus:1nc:;s over a. particuJ.ar route. 

T'.:1is ~o:::.opoly !eatu:e may be clla:lged or e.est::oyed. at e.ns time 

by the state which is not in c.=y rez,ect limited to th& number 

of rights which may be given. 

T -- 1lockenhaul't and :'0'11$ :::.. =':0 ckcnhe.'1pt , c~partners, 

having 'been h. ald, the :r.a tter he. V1ng been dulY' sub:c.1 tted and now 

being ready ~or decision, 

DZC".....A.RES that public convenience and. necessi t:1 req:uire the 

establishment an~ o:!icratlon of an c.uto~otive freight line for 

the transportation or property only between Los ~~eles, Colton 

e.r..e. San 3e:::-ne.rd:tno on the one banc1 e.na. all :tntemedia tc points 

over e.nd alO:lS the following route: 

Vl~ Valley Boulevard trom los Lneelec to 
Colto~ and San Ee=na=d1~o the~ce v1~ 
~tate highway via Victorville ~~~ Bc.rstow 
to Ye=ro~ and 

~ence an~ necezs1ty ~heretor be and the ~~ne hereby is granted 

.:.... !.. a:ld :Louis !.. :,:ockenallupt, :;:u"oject to the tollow1ng 

cond.:tt10:l.s: 
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1. 
or 
or 

Ap~11c~nt~ shell tile their w=it~~ acceptance 
the certificate he:-ei:l grc.r.-:ied. wi-:ib.1n a penod 
not to exceed tl!teen C~5} da7c r=o~ date hereo~. 

2. L'Dlicants stall ~ile, in trip11cate, and ~ke 
et~ective within a period o~ not to exceed thirty (30) 
deys trom the date hereof, o~ not lezs then ten days'
not1~G to the Co~ss1on and the public, a ter1t~ or 
tsrir!s constructed in accordance w1th the requirements 
o! ~~e Co=mission's General Orders and contu1n1~ 
rates and. rulez ~hich, in volume an~ ettect, sball be 
1dentic~ ~th t~e rates and rules shown in the oy.hibit 
attcched to the appllcctlon insofer as they contor.m to 
t~e certificate herein granted. 

3. Applicants s~ll file, in duplica-:ie, an~ make 
oftecti7e within a period ot not to excce~ thir~ 
(SO) days t:-om date horeo!, on not less -:ih~n rive 
e.c.ys' notice to tho C¢r'l:Oission c.ne.. the ,ublle, time 
schedules covering the s0~/iec herein authorized1 in a 
ro~ satisractory to the Railroa~ COmmission. 

4. ZAe rights a~~ p:ivileees ncre~~ au~hor1ze~ may 
not oe discontinued, sold1 lee.sed, t:-ansre::-red.. nor 
as:::.1gned "ni~ss the ~1tten consent or the ?~il:oad.. 
Commission to such eiscontinuqnce, sele, lease, transfer 
or assignment hes ~1rst been cceured. 

5. No vehicle :a1 ~e 0Do:-atel ty applicants herein 
~ess such vehicle is or~e~ oy $~~d applicants 
0::: ic lee.see. by thel:l ...... nuer c. contract or agreoment on ~ 
basis sat1s=aetory to the ?~i1=oad Co~ssion. 

above en~itled, ~u~lic he~rines having ~ee~ held, the ~tte~ 

lisnment end operation ot en auto=o~1ve :reight line for the 

~~ ... o.~_o~o-.. ~,~_~~io~. o~ ... _~-... o.~c-.. ~~r on~1 ~e~'~~n ~~~ ~~~e~e~ Co'to~ Qnh • ~:"'.J ,,~... ." '.f .J ... .., ......... '" ~¥ ........ lJ .I. o.#~. ... _ .... I.ro 

S '0 ~ i ,- :r ~ <>11 "...~" ~- n"" 0 Co u'" n .... an ..,erroro. ::::'0) on one nano.. anl,l. .... _ 1'0 J.n ... s ... e";;7ee .r..e:rm. 0.. 0 ., 

including Ye:::.o j a:l.d the Calitornie. ~reve.dc. stc. te Li::.e nea.= 

~neaton Springs) over and along t~e ~ollowing =ou~e: 

Via Vclley 30ulevard ~ron Los ~~eeles to 
Col to::=. a:lc, San :Se::-na~dino ana. stt. te Eie.'-lt-ray 
via Victorville) 3a=stow and Yc~o to st~te 
:'ine) and. 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a certificate ot public . /," 

eon.vem.enee alld neceszity therefor be and tlle .same hereby is 

granted Consolidated Sb.i:ppers Inc •• a corporat10n p subject to 'the 

tollowing co~d1tions: 

1. A:p:pl1eCJlt~ sb.eJ.l tile 1 ts written 
acceptance or too certificate here1n gne.nted 
witb.:1Jl a :per1od or not to exceed f'1ttecIl (15) 
days from date hereot. 

2. Applic~t shall rile, in triplicate, ~d 
make errect1ve within a period ot not to exceed 
thirty (30) days t'rom. the date hereof p 0%1 not 
less than ten days' notice to tb.e Co:m::iss10n and 
the public, a ta.ritt or taritts constructed. 1n 
accordence wi tb. the requirements ot the 
Commiss1on Y s General Orders and containing rates 
end rules which, in voluce and ett'ect, shall be 
i~cntieal with the rates and rules sb.o~ i.o. the 
eXhibit attached to the appli~t1o.o. insotar as 
they conto=m to the certir1cate b.ere1n granted. 

3. Ap:plica.c.t shall file, in duplicate, and make 
e~ective within a pe=10~ 0: not to excoed th1:ty (30) 
days trom date hereof, on not less than five 
days' notice to the Co~ss1on and the public, 
ti~e, schedules covering the servi ce herein 
authorized, in e. 1'brm se.ti~e.ctory to the 
Re1.lroe. ~ Co:xc.ission. 

4~ The rights and privileges herein autho=1zed 
mAY not be d1sco.c.ti.o.ued, sold. leased, trans
terred ncr ass1~d unless tb.e wr1 tte.o. CO!lSellt 
or tb.e Railroa.d Commissio!l to sucb. d,1scontinuSlce, 
sale, lease, trans'ter or e.ss1g.c.m.e.c.t b.e.s tirst 
been secured.. 

S. No vehicle maY' be operateet by app11ca.nt herein 
unless sucb. vehicle is o~ed by said ~pp11cant or 
is leased "oyo it uc.der a contract or agreement 0.0. eo 
basis satisractcry to tee Rs1lroad Co~ssion. 

Uoyd. R. Eale and. W.G. Ba.c.son, a copartnership, doing 

business as Eale Bros. T:-a:lsportat10n Co. boaving ':!lade applica t10n 

to establish atld operate automotive serv1ee tor too tr&l3portatioll 

ot property between Los A:lgeles. and points betwe«.L Yormo and the 

Ce.1i:t'om :!.a.-Nevada. State tine neer Whee. ton Springs, public hearings 

h:!."!f.!ng been held and the matter being now read,y tor decis1on';', 



~ RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CA.LIFORNIA 'E"E:REBY 

DECLARES that 'publiC convenience and necessity do not r~1re the 

service as proposed, ald 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED t~~t the appl1ca-=1on be ad the 

samo hereb l' is denied. 

For all'other purposes the ettee~ive date or this order 

shall be twenty (20) days ~rom the date hereo~. 

I J:::" 
Dated. at San Freo.eisco, California, tb.1s A day 0": 

~e:tJJJ.ar1'~ 1933. 
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